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abstract

The work described in this thesis entitled,

"Kinetics and Mechanisms of Some Oxidation Reactions" 

comprise of kinetics of oxidation studies on carbohydrates 

(monosaccharides), substituted piperidones, aminopolycarbo- 
xylic acids, monoterpenes, and an alkaloid (pyrrolo- 

quinazoline alkaloid). For all these substrates 

pyridinium fluorochrornate (PFC) has been taken as the 

model oxidant. For few substrates however, pyridinium 

chlorochromate (PCC) and ion have also been

undertaken.

For monosaccharides study, D(+)-glucose oxidation 

has been carried out under wide range of acidity9 ionic 

strength and temperature by PCC and PFC. The effect 

of substituents of C-1 and C-2 positions of D(+)- 

glucose has been studied by comparing the rates of 
oxidation of D(+)-glucose with 1-0-methyl-<?(-D-gluco- 

pyranoside, 2-deoxy-D-glucose and <?(-D-glucosamine- 

hydrochloride. Further, the bimolecular rate 
constants of D-glucose oxidation have been compared 

with other monosaccharides viz., aldohexoses (D-gal- 
actose, D-mannose), ketohexoses (L-sorbose, D-fructose) 

pentoses (D-ribose, D-xylose), a tetrose (D-erythrose) 
and a triose (DL-glyceraldehyde). A probable 
mechanism for the oxidation of D-glucose has been 

proposed consistent with product analysis and kinetic



(ii)

data. Anomeric effects on rate of oxidation at a 

higher acidity and ionic strength have also been 

carried out by comparing the rates of oxidation of 

^  and P epimers of D(+)-glucose and 1-O-methyl-D- 

glucose by PFCf which further substantiates the 

mechanism of oxidation of D(+)-glucose.

A brief study on oxidation of D(+)-glucose and 

2-Deoxy-D-glucose by aquo cobaltic ion has also been 

carried out to understand the mechanism of oxidation.

In substituted piperidones, kinetics of oxidation 

of a series of substituted piperidin-4-ones ha\r€ been 

carried out in aqueous acetic acid medium. Substituted 

piperidones studies are : 3-FL| and 3,5-R2-substituted- 

2,6-diphenyl piperidin-4-one, where R = hydrogen, 

methyl, ethyl and isopropyl. Further, the effect on 

rate of oxidation of 2,6-diphenyl piperidin-4-one has 

also been studied by comparing its oxidation rates with 

-N02# -OCH^ substituted piperidones (introduced at 
para position in phenyl rings of these piperidones).
A probable mechanism consistent with kinetic results 

and product analysis (GCMS) has been presented. A 

primary isotopic effect and solvent effect has also 
been examined to substantiate the mechanism.

The kinetics and mechanisms of oxidation of 
aminopolycarboxylic acids viz., glycine, iminodiacetic



(iii)

acid (IDA) nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) and ethylene- 

diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) tets been studied, and 

a probable free radical mechanism presented in favour 

of kinetic evidence and product analysis.

The kinetic measurements for the oxidation 

of all these substrates have been carried out by 

spectrophotometric method, under pseudo-first order 

conditions, where [substrate] »  [oxidant]. Activation 

energies (EQ) and connected thermodynamic parameters
#  *X- 4like /\ H , A  S and free energy of activation ( A G  ) 

have been computed and discussed.

The work has been further extended to the 

studies on monoterpenes -pinene and A. ̂ -carene) 
and an pyrroloquinazoline alkaloid (vasicine). Some 

novel oxidation product by PFC have been isolated by 

column chromatography/prepsrative TLC. Identification 

of the products have been carried out by PMRf IR, UV- 

visible, GC, GCMS and C and H analysis. New oxidation 

products of vasicine have been identified.

A cyclic voltammetric study on PCC and PFC 

has been attempted to visualize the reduction steps 

of Cr(VI) to Cr(III) of these complexes in acidic’ 
medium.
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